
Vice President Named

The New Brunswick Fedenua 
Labor opened 11» fifth seasloh e 
am. yesterday, President Tighe 
chair. The followtog were e 
district vio-présidente:

Iteettgomobe—Wm J. McNeil, 
button.

Nortfaumberlaud — B. A.

WætnuMtaad—H. H. Stuart, 
Bras.

Moncton—J. A. Godfrey, 30 Pli

.

1

Moocton.
k »t. John City and County—JO» 
Ttinnon, flairvOle.
1 Charlotte—H. S. Smith, Mfldt* 

Stmbury—Frank G. Vender 
Mioto.

York—Harry W. Gillies, McAt 
G&rbeton—A. G. Mctilbbon, 

■book.
F. A Campbell wa» elected 

lotiive Lobbyist. Ex-president 
MeLanaon, Lobbyist tor last two 
declined re-nomination.

Unemployment

'

The committee on unemptoym 
ported the following resolution

BE IT RESOLVED that U 
upon our Federal, Provincial an< 
Governments to have the mal 
unemployment investigated wl 
view of having above-mentlone 
teen made effective,; and

Be It Further Resolved that 
to the time that will be requi 
bove aaJd Investigation made 
this N. R F. of Labor wouk 
upon the aforesaid Govemmei 
well a» tiie employa» of labor 

i their utmost In promoting e 
A-inejtt whenever possible; and 
T Be it Further Resolved, that 

of this resolution be forwarded 
Federal and Provincial Govern 
Executive of the Trades Uongi 
Canada and the Minister of Lab< 
also given out to the press.

Union Label
W. R. Rogers submitted rep 

Union Label. It urged- all unie 
to demand the union label on 
thing purchased by them, and 1 
future delegatee attending th 
Tentions be requested to have t 
two union labels on their wear 
parol; also that each central 
body be requested to take the 
up with aB local unions with 
of having the matter of our to 
ship purchase union-made 
Adopted.

A : resolution in favor of tori 
one-man street railway car 
adopted.

The Federation went on ret 
opposing the selling by the N. 1 
trie Commission of Power to

8
U

persons or concerns tor diet*
for profit

They believe minors under e 
years of age dhould not be pe 
to drive motor vehicles.

4. Sec. (a) Against raltwa
îrien doing outside work belott 
carpenters, etc., and Sec. (b) F 
ing building organisations 
agreement to stand by each 
were referred back to Momctoi 
lug Trades for local action; 8 
asking lowering of ooet of It 
Moncton; (d), asking for a F. < 
panizer for said trades; Sec. (e 
employers be held responeibl 
taxes of non-resident labor; 
red In. And Sec. (f) For n« 
vention to meet tn Moncton; i 
to convention Whole of Nc 
read, wa» adopted.

Afternoon Session
The afternoon sesetan ope 

2.30, with J. E. Tighe présidai 
dential waa received from Into 
al Theatrical Stage Employ 
Moving Picture Machine Op 
No. 440, SL John. Jack Rowte

i

Resolution»
Resolution No. 17, from N< 

I. L. A., favoring Government 
ship of alcohol and alcotao* 
pounds and a referendum on 1 
tioa received the same fatt 
Jobs I. L. A. No. 373’s resol' 
tttvw of seven per cent, bee 
whelming defeat.

Ways and Means committee 
mended grant to reporter, i

Votes of Thanks 
The committee on thanks i

as follows:—
That the thanks of 4Ms coi 

b? «extended to Mayor Schd 
his interesting address and 
suggestions at the opening of 1 
vention; also to R. T. Hayes, 
representing Premier Foster 
N. B. Government, tor his ad 

“That this convention Is 
ddbt of gratitude to Commise 
L. Sugruo for his able amid im 
address on the Workmen's Co 
tkro AoL 

“That F. 
loan of Motion Picture outfi 
tertidnmemt committee.

“Thwt thanks are also due 1 
Gland- and Joseph O’Brien t 
attendance as guests at our ba 

‘That a hearty vote of th 
tendered to toe executive 
Trades and Labor Council of 
for the magnificent banquet 
tertalnment at the Prince 
Hotel for our benefit 

“That we also feel that the 
of this Convention is due to th 
for the efficient and able v 
have conducted the business < 
B. Federation of Labor tor 
year."

(Signed):
Quinn, J. 8. Covey, E. A Rtri 
Gognen, J. E. LaPkln. O. H 
I»bb. J. Campbell, J. O. Robb 
Whitehead and A M. Kerr.

è

\
G. Spencer be tiuu

1 \
W J. MaciNe

I

Resolution,
RaeoLnOone committee < 

their report as follow.:
Resolution S. Amended 

the eloelng paragmi* read:
operating earn In tl

I

persons
tn ce meat pass necesmuy 
tkins tor qualification and <* 
tiftcatcs of competence. and 
rangement» be made by tht 
dal Government With the 
titles, town» or loealrtties, 
such certificatee may be 
without additional ooet to «a 
Adopted by convention.

Resolution 4 (Sec. B.). "to 
to Md «mptoysri

f
: lir

to, m

'

m&

ONS SHOULD 
ACQUAINTED £

:■ ;vV

.

Recommends Dafly Use of
Salvation Army Conducted Magnesia To Overcome 

Most Successful Concert^ Trouble—Caused by Fer
menting Food and Acid In
digestion.

I.V. -
'

'----------------
Funny Happenings Crop up 

in Lives of Irish 
Police.

WTTTY BÔOTBLACK
FOOLED CAPTORS

$
Canadian Novelist Seya Duty 

of Writers to Accom
plish This.

BOTH ABHOR ANY
FORM OF INJUSTICE

Are Not COMING Down 
They ARE Down

Magnificent Hudson Seal Coats

for That Purpose. -ft1

The Salvation Army h*4 a most 
successful concert yesterday evening 
tn the Centenary Hall the proceeds 
of which will go towards defraying 
-be cost of fornudshlng a room In the 
-«w Nurses’ Home.

Excellent Uient was displayed by 
.ae arilsui uuûug part in the enter- 
. .tinmen i ana die enjoyable program
me provided was as loilows 

Holy .Night—JHeaetfs. Young, Shaw, 
duy and Woud. 

solo—Mr. Uirvan. 
ooio—alias Kaignt 
Row, Biow Thou Winter Wind—

ix) ve IXvine—Mias Knight and Mr. 
tartm.
iviauo Soto—Miss Brown. 
tioH)—-Mias Ualiivan.
Return do ft Gentle Evening—Mes- 

rs. ^ oung, Shaw, Guy and Wood.
Wiuh erdure Clad—ML» Knight.

Lord s 
uuaw and Guy.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, President 
•ji the Women's Aid Society, which has 
undertaken th.: work of ihe 
- g of the new heme lor the nurses 
ordialiy thanked Brigadier Moore of 
.e Salvation Army for her most sym

pathetic co operation and assiolanc. 
uwards i-e successful carrying on of 

is work, and moved a vote of thanks 101 
Brigadier In this respoct. The 

;on wa seconded by Mrs. Skelton 
•vho also commented upon the conv 

vi.datxie efforts o fBrigadier Moore 
u regard to the furnishing of the new 
.oils. The en.il.ta.nment concluded 
y the singing of the National An

Gas and wind In the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated reeling 
sfter eating are almost certain evi
dence of the presence of excessive 
hydrochloric acid In the stomach, cre
ating so-called “acid Indigestion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous be
cause to ) much acid irritates the deli
cate lining of the stomach, often lead
ing to gastritis accompanied by ser
ious stomach ulcers. Food fermente 
and sours, creating the distressing gas 
which distends the stomach and hamp
ers the normal functions of the vital
Internal organs, often affecting the /Codvpi«m .. vnear* l^opyright, 1921, by Crosa-Attantie.)

It Is the worst of folly to neglect n«iiiî!>,!il\Jen* ’_Ev“ 111 ap* 
such a serious condition or to treat Erin* °*la?a n<w ruMatg in Ireland, 
with ordinary digestive aids ehlcb ki w*** “Umo,roua incidente—prob- 
have no neutralising effect cn the I a. ® *an<l toe
stomach acids. Instead get from any ae following stones of the
druggist a few ounces af Bisurated rebeU”0*s funny side are being tola 
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful in a uVe:
quarter glass of water right after °ne ^ht there was a sudden raid 
eating. Th: will drive the gas, wind!00 a western town. Police held Up 
and bloat right out of the body, sweet- a man, who by trade was a bootblacK
•u the stomach, neutralize the ex-, ^'n toe local hotel, but by hie polittcaa
cess acid and prevent its formation, fttitii carried a revolver on him. “Who 
and there le no sourness or pain. Bi- ; toe blazes are you ?" said the tool 
curated Magnesia (in powder or tablet! lengers with two revolvers at hie ribs. 

L’orm—never liquid or milk) is harm-j “I’ll show you who I am," said Che 
iess to the stomach, inexpensive to I bootblack, pulling out tins of potion 
take and the best form of magnesia, and slipping them on a table. ''Black 
tor stomach purposes. It is used by I and tan, that's who I am." The police 
nou ands of people who enjoy theli | bought him a d:#ik for hie wit ana 

m-'als with no more fear of indiges

Both Nations to Blame to 
Certain Extent for Misun
derstanding a

Made Republican Sing God 
Save the King Then Sent 
Him Home.

Made with the usual Magee guarantee 
Made to sell for twice as much 
Made better than the average

Copyright 1921, by Croas-Atlantlc
Jao. 1J -“On really serious 

questions Kngilsnmen and A marie.-ns 
se# eye to eye», say» A Beverley Bax
ter, the oriliiant Catiawiian novelist 
in an interview here today, Mr. Bax
ter, whose latest novel

Play’*, was published .Lioiuh 
simultaneously in New York, Tvivato 
«nri London, expresses his belief that 
Anglo American friendship can be foe»- 
terea efieeuvety by the novelists of 
both countries by truly representing 
their own peoples bo each other.

Both Abhor Injustice

"The Parts

SeD For $250.00 
For 300.00 
For 337.50 
For 367.50 
For 425.00 

And No Higher

The Anno.uted—Measre.

furnish-

“Both BngUehmea and Americans 
bave a horror of injustice. Both mre 

in tern.it.dialabsoiutoiy nouest in 
deatin».s. Bist between two peoples a 
certain and growing amount of mis
understanding exists, 
appointed diikomsus of the two count
ries make speeches they harp on the 
fundamenL-aa things, but do not ad- 

the skualtiou at all. The whole 
of the matter Is that the Eng-

.et him go unsearched.

Protestant Sexton ?
Whenever the Some garments arc delightfully trimmed with colters and culls, of Squirrel. Lynx, 

Opossum, Skunk or other fur, or you can select a self trimmed garment if you desire it.

It will pay you to call soon—First choice to first shoppers you know.

In another case, in County Clare, a 
man had been seized and was about 
to mount the lorry when a bystander 
spoke up. "That’s the sexton of the 
Protestant Church you're taking." 

, Are you ?’ asked the Black ana 
I Tans. "I am," said the prisoner. Tbs 

A r z-»i -i i , . . , „ I !00al police were consulted and con-
Agent Or Children 8 Aid So- firmed the fact. The prisoner was

! dismissed with many apologies. But 
he was a leading Sinn Fenier and a

Children Find 
Very Happy Homescrux

iisfcanan doesn't understand the ordin
ary everyday American ; nor does the 
American understand the ordinary 
life of the Englishman. It is on pet
ty annoy an cos, the little pinprick 
caused from this misunderstand T. g 
Ghat bad feeling is built up.

“La>st summer when 1 was lunching 
at Lord BeaverbrooR's with Mr. Otto 
Kahn of New Mr. Kahn threw

the suggestion that England 
should send out to th* faculty oi every 
American University oc» healthy, ath
letic, decent-minded Engiy*hman. He 
would have to be qualified lecture 
on some subject, but hia main task 
would be to mingle with the Under
graduates and by his ordinary mv-Je 
of life show them what kind of a job 
an Englishman makes of the 24 hours 
in each day. Although Mr. Kahn mere
ly made the suggestion in a converse 
tkmal way there is a lot in the idea.

INEAR SEAL COATS 
For $137.50 
For 175.00

POVERTY ADDS 
TO CRIMINALS 

AMONG VIENNESE

ciety Reports to Members 
Work Accomplished. Catholic, having charge of the church 

because no Protestant could be found 
! to the parish.

And the garments, of this fur, from this establishment, certainly are justified in claim
ing the name “Near Seal.**

The monthly meeting of the Child
ren's Aid Society was held In the 
children's Home last night with the 
President, A. Ai. Bolding in the chair.

An interesting feature in monthly 
rqpqrt of Uie Agent, Rev. Ueorgd 
SwLt, was tne reaumg of a number 
of letters from the looter homes in 
various parts of tue province louening 
the condition and prospects of me 
Wands of me Boc.ety. inese reports 
had been a^ked tor when tne Gunst- 
ma» cards Mere mailed to the children 
As yet only a few had come to hand, 
but ail. were of the most encouraging 
nature.

Cycling back from Dublin to 
the dark, a man was suddenly con
fronted with a bayonet, where his 
road turned to the left, "How am I 
to get home ?" he asked. "You can't 
pass here," said the sentry. "But go 
on as you are to the next turn: â 
think there's no guard there, and you 
can join the same road a little farther 
down." in the same spirit one day 
when all the bridges were cloeed to 
traffic, the lock bridges of the 
were left at the disposal of those who 
really badly wanted to get out of the 
ring fence.

Some garments, of course, have collars and cuffs of Skunk, Opossum, etc., and 
are self trimmed. All are worth 50 per cent, more than the above prices.

some

Children in Undernourished 
Condition Steal to Get 

a Living.
MUSKRAT COATS 

For $ 98.50 
For 150.00NO MURDERER HAS 

ESCAPED PUNISHMENT
The coats idling for the first price are worth $200.00 and the one, for $ 150.00 

are worth .$250,00 and remember our discounts are genuine always.Sang National Anthem.Fathers Suicide Rather Than 
Watch Children Starving 
and Freezing to Death.

Up to Novelist
"Bat flailing the carrying out of that 

Idee the novelist moist step into the 
breech and reveal and i-liluminate the 
social Life of the two peoples. In 
other words the novelist must begin 
to look upon himself as an unofficial 
diplomat. In this work I think the 
English novelist is succeeding better 
than the American. Although in Am
erica there are such supreme artists 
as Mr. HergA-heimer and such deli
cate mas.urs of English as Miss Edith 
Wharton, the majority of American 
novelists make no ai peal to the Eng
lish public, because of the purely lo
cal character of their writings and 
Lbeif excessive use of colloquial idi
oms.
myself by saying that L know of no 
American novelist who has given such 
a broad and convincing picture of 
American life as Mr. H. G. Wells did 
when he wrote "Mr. Britaling Sees It 
Through".

Foster Parents Pleased.
. /t#

One foster parent ,1b Newfoundland, 
wrote to Say that Ihe boy they had 
taken into their ho*e was proving a 
blessing to them and was doing very 
well indeed in school. Another, in

One night during the "Curfew” 
held RUSSIAN PONY COATS 

V For $125.00 
For 150.00 
For 175.00

And Valued at Twice as Much

hours In Dublin a man h 
up by a patrol for being 
o’clock without a perm 
the usual excuses tha

6
e made

u 1 delay
ed and was on h is way home. He was. 
however, put into the‘military motor
truck tor removal to a barracks. Juac 
then a well-known musician came 
along. He also had no permit, but 
his card on which he was described 
as "Master of the King's Music in Ire
land," obtained for him Dree progress. 
The soldiers, however, were tn a spor
tive mood and the prisoner was of
fered h-is liberty If he sang a verse or 
"God Save the King." The "Master 
at the King's Music" was called bacs 
to beat time for him. The soloist ac 
quitted himself with distinction, 
he was allowed to proceed to hia

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
J*e- i- —Reae Schober, this pro«J6«e, whole to Bay the boy 

gg* at an totern™ on tlte Ley bad got was ptovlag ev™ better
sobject ot the juvemle crime wa,ve,|tb„ they expected. He had had a

• v/h,, ,, . . !Bne time on Chr.stmas. In conclud-
C““* gently deprive sev-lmg ber l6tU!r she saya; coaBider

“T* “-’Il ZdVb?y.,0H“nsèemen mÏwI'SÎ

r~rÆ £%EF™:
them." A lady who adopted an infant 
writes: "She is warm, well fed, com
fortable and happy, and we would not 
part with her at all’ 1 just wish you 
could watch her for a day and you 
would understand. We have made a 
pracice of giving all our coppers to 
her an her bank account is now $4.25."

Many Visits Mad®.

You will like these garments.6 They are at once smart, most serviceable and yet 
not costly. Various furs are used for collars and cufi .

most destitute capitaJ In Europe, we 
have added children of sdx to our list 
of criminals. These children, not Im
moral by nature, and scarcely oW 
enough to know the difference be 
tween right und wrong, are the vic
time of undernourishment.

SABLE NUTRIA COATS 
For $45.00 
For 98.50

Perhaps I can better explain

Sinn Fein Plotters 
In India Meet With 

Severe Punishment

Parental Control Looking.
The former m Girls' and Kiddies" sizes and the latter in sizes up to 42“.
There are many ether winter-time wearables co. ing here • mere fraction of their

'In Vienna, whore both parents
must work or beg, a certain amount 
of restrain* is removed from the child.
He joins others.
guarded basket of appQee or potatoes
before a grocery store, or clothing,. . . , . .
which they need to cover their uaked- 'leavin* the total number of children 
ness hanging from a washiine amd be-1DOw in the institution twenty-two. 
came thioves for the first time m!lliree children were placed in anoth- 
their lives. Crime of every kind has!er municipal institution. .Two cases 
doubled, in some instances, tripled !trom outside counties of the province 
in Vienna which cannot be prevented wer® referred to the agent but the 
for the city is os laige as Philadel-1 usual answer hail to be returned in

each. In one case where he took a

AUSTRIA PLANS 
TO ABANDON THE 

SHIP OF STATE

Since the last monhly meeting 87 
visits were made; two children were 
placed in the home, but one was taken 
out again under foster parent papers,

worth.They see an on-

One Soldier Executed, Many 
Get Penal Servitude and 
Some Are Commuted. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.

Master Furriers Since 1859 
ST. JOHN

( Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.) 
Calcutta, Jan. 11.—An Indian army

"But our record of arrests arid pun ibor wboe mother had deserted him, Up'
•tehmmu 1s bettor t«lan Uiose of N.»w j “bd vras snpposed to have gone to,to ^ who 
York. London or Paris. Notone mttr- Winnipeg, the agent wrote the Chief | ‘̂“i. betwe<m Jun« ^ 
der since the end of the war haa gone °< Police pf that city, but no trace described a.- „ o? ‘1
unpunished tn Vienna. Our police ot the woman there waa reported. mutiny at Jullundur ati 
force m aibmtt the only organize-, in ------------- -------------------- Punjab n m me

TOOK TOO MUCH'^taJTru,Z«T^“ CAFE PARLOn CAR A At ta'‘UTl',“r 8i™ » a*.
naa and a Dig lncreoee In nutades. CONVENIENCE TO TRAVELLER® "ere hotel,.1 in the batracka, and It

wa» seen that the men were in pos
session of Sinn Feto rosettes «Tug 
other emffle-ms. The majority of the 
recalcitrants formed part of the latest 
drains out from England. Their repre- 

1 sentatives informed the commanding 
Passengers Leaving St. John by No. i officer that they would not perform 

14 at 1.40 noon are enabled to hav*' their military duty as long as the 
d well served luncheon, while passen-j British "army o< occupation" remain- 
gers tearing Moncton on No. 17 af|ed to Ireland.
6.05 p. m. can obtain

Nation Not Arxious to Go 
Into Bankruptcy But Can

not Pay Bills Now.

CLAIM VERSAILLES

Guchkov Pummelled 
As Traitor In Berlin

Quebec Will Put 
Lid On All Liquor 

Dealings Tighter

lzation projects for northern Qnabec. FRENCH SHIP— W»ec
N' 8" u-—Interna

tional flaror may be lent the admtans 
tratlon of the prohibition law here by 
the decision announced title morning 
of the officers of the French «.earner 
Propatrla, plying between thti port
tev 10 10,88 8tes. with the French consul general
against the action of a 8. Tracey, pro- 
hlbitlon act Inspector, instituting a 
search of their steamer yesterday af. 
terroon. Tracey's only authority for

the search proved futile they are de- 
termined they my to attack Hie prin
ciple of search without due warrant

Fathers Suicide.
"It Is a frequent occurrence that 

fathers deranged by privation and 
worry, take their own lives, and we 
have man> pathetic notes saying 
they Guiinot bear to see thete chil
dren • tarring, so there will be 
less mouth to feed. A large prporttou 
of i-uieddee has been among ex-army 
officers who are to extreme impover
ishment. and will not beg or join the 
bread lines of Che nelef organizations. 
We are passing through our worst 
winter. Niue-ten the of the population 
is wretched, half-otothed, poorly fed 
and the Intense cold is causing sick
ness because there Is not enough coal 
and the homes are tireless. We have a 
Little more food than last winter, but 
the prices are higher and the ex
change lower.

'It would seem that the entire gen
eration ot our children must die oft, 
though we are combining our efforts 
with our Mend» In America and the 
other western nation» to the hope 
that we will have enough oi their gen 
eratton left on which to bufld the hope 
of the futnre of Austria."

To Cure » Cold In One Day.

Take Grove's LAXATIVE BflOMO 
QUININE tablet», The geaittoe bears 
*.he signature of B, W, Grove,

Cannot Pay Even Government 
Clerks Let Alone Secure 
Raw Materials for Use.

The Cafe Parlor Car operated on 
Canadian National trains 14 and 17 is 
proving a great convenience to many 
:ravellers.

Former Russian Officer At8 
tacks Kerensky Minister foi 
''Betraying Czar.” Lieutenant Governor in Open

ing New House Declares 
Legislation Will be Severe.

(Continued from page 1)
•"The treaty ot St Germain requir

ed Austria to live upon her own re 
stricted means," said Baron Eichoff. 
‘“Her statesmen informed the Allies 
this was impossible, but the Allies 
said she must do so just the same. 
She has tried and tailed, because not 
only her territory but her credit was 
withdrawn from her. The crown has 
gone down and the cost of living in 
Aeetria has gone up until now 
unable to pay the salaries of govern
ment employees which amount to 13,- 
000,000,000 crowns annually, let alone 
buy raw material» with which we 

' might work out our own salvation.
End of,All Resources

"The treaty forbids us to unite with 
Germany and circumstances prevent 

f »S from saving ourselves to any other 
IplSiy. We now are at the e.id of our 
i resources. Charity may feed part of 
r the people, but measures for assur- 
| lag the economic future of the staid 
, :are lacking. There is no one willing 
< further to undertake to keep fee ship 
BM state afloat/*"

WAR RECOGNITION'LATE

supper en route.! AJbout 400 were originally 1mplica,t- 
|ed at Jullundur, but no shooting htup- 
pened. The mutineers obeyed the or
der to place all their arms and am
munition in a barracks under a guard. 
They had previously declared they 
would not hesitate to. Join In dealing 
with any Indian disturbances which 
might occur.

The only show of violence was at 
Scden, where two men of the Con- 
naughts were killed and wounded, re
spectively, while trying to rush the 
magazine.

For their paît tn the affair sixty- 
njne con-comimieekxied officers and 
men of the Connaughts were brought 
to trial on chargee of varying degrees 
of mutiny. Of these, sixty-one have 
now been found guilty and eight have 
been acquitted. Of those found guilty, 
fourteen were sentenced to death by 
being shot.

In the case of one private, the sen* 
tance of death wa» carried Into exec» 
tion at daybreak. In the case of the 
remainder the death sentence w

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Berlin, Jan. I*.—Alexander tiucb 

kov, famous Russian Zemsto leader, 
head of the Russian war purchasing 
department during the war, and for a 
short time minister ot war in the 
Kerensky cabinet was soundly pum 
elled on the street here by a former 
Russian officer, who accused him of 
betraying the Czar and causing de
monstration of the Russian army in 
1917. The officer, Lieutenant Tabur- 
itzky, recognized M. Guchkov 
elevated station and flew at him in a 
rage. With a cry: 
traitor!" be struck him again and 
again.

The crowd was Inclined to take 
sides with M Guchkov, who Is under
stood and well along to years, but 
Taburttzky won their sympathies by 
shouting that Guchkov was anti-Ger

°™ p80*8 •» b‘“er'7 "op»*™-Su 'rtin T» Exercise Control.
L,l4l-^8J??^*y. °°nUl‘°8<l ■aul The object ot the bill which will be

wtmttted to members le to restrict 
Uic 81,8 ot •t,lritiK,ue liQuora by em- 

heremxl h« bee, -orklc, tor many £35? £' S

■tS^’SSMs! mBk,Bg iDMwmenu
which now It 1s admitted have little

Quebec, Jan. 1 .—The provincial 
legislature of Quebec was opened this 
afternoon by the lieutenant governor, 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, with the cus
tomary ceremonies. The speech from 
the throne, read hy His Honor, refers 
to contemplated liquor legislation as 
follows :

The measures enacted for the regu
lation of thp sale of alcoholic liquors 
have not had the results expected. 
Ocmétant infringements of the law 
threatens to subvert order and respect 
for authority. The government pro
poses to do away with the present sys
tem and substitute for it 
which, while respecting individual lib
erty, will remedy the abuses which

MARRIED.

SMALL-CAWLEY—At Pennfleld Rid
ge, January 6, by Rev. F. J. Leroy. 
Miss Ellen Zena Cawley and Bur
ton Small ot Mace's Bay.

LOBSTERS BLOWN ASHORE
Shlppegan. Jan. U—The bay» and 

harbor, ot thi saection ot the enesl 
are tree from Ice. In a recent north- 
easterly gale large quantities ot lob 
store were thrown on the beach, in
dicating that th. lohetera did not 
leave the a hallow water tor winter 
quartera in deep water.

DIED.
"You here !

BRAN SCO M BE—On Tuesday 
ing, January 11th, at St. Martins, 
Miss Maud E. Branscombe, daught
er of Mrs. Mary Branscombe.

Funeral from her late home Thurs
day, 13th Inet., at 2 p. m. Services 
conducted by Rev. S. H. Cornwall.

COLLINS—At 81 Gooderich street, on 
Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1921, Frederick 
Duncan Cdlllgi, son orf Mr. and 
Mrs. James Collins.

Funeral from his late residence Thun- 
day afternoon. Service at 2.30.

a new one

Backache
< tails oi Mm, trouble. Thaw* : 
j prompt renal H attained by wine : 
i > Chaw's KHnej-Owr Pill», the ! 
I w8ll-*M»ii fceaw treatment One 
1 PUIs*w. ZSe. a Sea, ell dealers.

30c.

Mr. and Mrs. H, 8. Mette returned 
yesterday from a trip te Boston.

commuted to penal eerrttede tor We, 
and leas. ThtotTSdx were eanteneed 
to tarylng te 
eleven were 
term. o< tint»

In both the shore lane the atm- 
tances ware I» many tnataneee cent, 
mated. Sentence* of redo 

(where appropriate 
charge with 

i'Vlee

r
rms of penal servitude.

seetenced 
isonmenL

g Sydney. N. SL Jan. 12—Although tt 
r over four year, since Sir John 
It honored him by special men- 
n official deapatebea, from the 
Ueut. Coi. John

Peer Man’s Pudding,

S&STÆvw ÉS'ïïaïïT'Z
Russian pacer In Barite at Ihe time railway will be oonatrootod from the 
when the organisation In England din heart of the Temiskamteg district to 

«° Mi p^,te8^ll^;

ratalaraita. ;ot the prortaeiti eon

/
) end die- 

from the gen
a letter received free Win». •roof In

\

'

These Prices are SO Per 
Cent Less than the coats 
were made to sell for.
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